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9hamllOO & Hajrdress 35c
(Good UnW FrI.)

~ f'-

1\ful'ccl-50c

EYe Gro'w Arc.h;-35t
JOHNSON:S INC.

.l\'Ia'liturc-.15c

Lash & Bl'Qw Dye 75(;
(i}'lC,

A.rch)'

if i' ~O'Hi',gTit~s;,
the:' n:tfl1t;.·

Faci"aI-75c ,to

Va Primp,
WHY WORRY ':ABOUT MEALS!!
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SPEED SERVICE
and PRICE _••
are the tri.ple ,reason -w,e"'re
the popular plaot'e.

,,
Do';n :~'
own
.stop in _nnd Rest.
the

•••

ROSE DA N

l\Ien's Suits. ch;anl!d
.Intl pressed' __________ 3!1('

C:!nni, In 3n! J-ouud.
145 lb. Class-VII'gll Hm,

BEAUTY SHOP
and ask aboUf\our Special - '\\'OD. Qec.!slon trom PhilJlp
Carbolldale,
Prices _on Pe!manel\ts _

Shamp~~:nd ~ .

II

Manicute-3i5c
d'ler H &. M Store

~

•

I

.Phone 764

200V2 ILL.

~~:'~i:'~(~~~~~U from

Herman

H~~~es~~~, ~.~~g~~~~~;~~hfrom
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hus mor,c eXlIerlonce
willlr..

EUTE CLEANERS

.

$2.25
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Shoes'

cap~~ts

~~~l~l:~~. wllell

Balls

II

In

1te plaYllu footuall tor

F,~scinating

suggesteQ and COIISiUCI'cd to make
1938 toul'J\ame'!.tjone of tile biggest
bellt e~-m' lu::ld III tile south secIJIlnots_

rc',~

'CO.

r;n~(t

==~~=111~A[f'

CHIFFONS and
LACES
White patent J.. C!ather ankle
strap' with Spanish Heel. The
very latest for ~vring.
AA t. B \Vidths

$2~95

Oanc:e 'til dawn In these
smart new.Froeks. They
grye you grace to your
every move•• , .to the
(I"'ilgi!c. bCiluties of YO\.lr·
skin. , , and It fascinates
beau:;. Little bo1<.ros hide
da'l"'lngly low b.lc~-\
In all the Newest Colors

Youth, Beau'ty ana Charm
3.00 Self.settif!.g Cl'M)lIinole

Permanent-$l.OO

.oN ATA~IIN 5 MONTHS
After w,e Retreaded ·the tire and brought back to be reo
treaded Uic'SECOND TIM~..
'
'':'"
..
__ ' We k,~p, the date. ,~eedometer reading r~d aerial num~
bel' of e"~ry tire retreaded by our latest Hawkinson method
_and gi\'e'" a writtel! guarantee of 15.000 miles. '
,
, . ../

-'-FREE RADIO- With e, ery dollar you ~,pen~ :if: 'Sumn~r's One·Stop Ser·,icc, Y0i.\ ,-,ill b~ gh.en a. number. The person-J~ceiving the
)~ckr _number ,~,m be given a beautiful· new ''Radio Free.
. The.lasl"frce r4dio was drawl). -by a DeSoto cU!ltorner.
'

\.., We remove,

ins~et. and IO~Ii 'yoU tires to drh'e, on at

no cos~. while ,ve llre relreading you~ good smooth tir.es;

iONE~STOP. .SERVICE'
\

.

p~ones' 2G~ and -1~(

Qarbo~~ale

and Finger
35e

',,"aye
25e

Individual Palm Oil
Perma~ents ______-_$2.00
$5.00 J>ermanllnt-$3.QO
$8.00 Eugene-$5,OO .
E)Cp;rrt Operatot"tl t~ Serve Vou
1>.i),Wol"'li., Guaranteed
Up Stairs 'Over Lellder

32.

RohIrt~IIImiII!IS'lwlsllc!'rcNa

MOIIntOWlslfY' .... ::;-'.,..'.;..OO'uGUl.,S FAIRBANKS, JR. In

"ACCUSED"
"LAND BEYOND
THE.LAW"

a8 r:uucll rHIllCh this :;,ttl!!I" llE! he til

....elght wretllllng finals

AP."....,... ~rtitNn ",lrh

Marth Ray.' Shirlt,-RDSJ

SATURDAV
DICK ~ORAN In

mean·

.lens Fugnte fallllll
ill tile-to IIllow

~~:";~e;":"k:::' :;~::~ " "" he"">

SASE BALL
from

::

'HIDEAWAY
GIRL"
An'

.. All hull the Danson brothll.\!1

Two championships In olle ntll'!J1

160 lb. CIOIIS-Gerald 1"ugaw,

"

GJO\'eS

Dressi!s, cleaned
and pressed __________ 59c

Broadcast" are bere againl
A<Iofo>Jlhm,.....""

White' Buek and: British ·tan
c(Jmbination with 1rlilitfl-ry
I.h~l, for semi-dress ~nd
sport weat.
i
AA to B Widths

$3.95-

MAlON{Y'S
S hQe"- t'or,e

to $2.99
,

,
,

Zwick~s

~',

ladieS' Store

"THE STORE OF PERSONAL SERVICE"

